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ENTER THE 
'PENGUIN' 

YACHTSMEN i1n Duirban may 
have natked a new · and 
very · interesting· little dinghy 
planing across the Bay recently 
- it's a Penguin, which 
boasts tra1peze, spinnaker, and 
131 square feet ()f sa1H. 

The ma·n behind these f1ibre
,huUed 14ft. 6 inch boats is Mr. 
J aoob Constanrt who has started 
bwilldiing them at Ms home in 
New Germany. He designed the 
Penquin in 1967 after he arr
rived in' South Africa from 
Holland. 

Sioone of the specifications 
are: Length overall 14ft. 6in.; 
beam 5ft. 3 in; sll!il area 131 sq. 
ft. (50 ft . spi'lllilaker is ad
ditional), mast length 21ft., 
weight 198lb. 

Mr. Constant, a bui1ld·er and 
carpenter, took a yacht-design
in1g course in Hollruid and 
workea f.or a fibre-glass firm be
fore coming to South Africa. 

The 1JhiTd of these hitUe Pen
quins wiU be launched in 
Durban at itlh:e Bluff Yacht Club 
on Sunday. It is baSlicaMy 
designed ais both a fami'ly 

dinghy (carrying four wi~ 
reasoIUJjble comfort) bwt ailso is 
ideal for racing. 

Full-scale prodU'ction is in the 
oft1ing - Mr. Constant can pro
duce five complete and ready to 
sail!, fair R'175. 

Last Sunday Charles 
Reynolds arrived in Durban on 
a month-long hoiday, and plans 
to be giving talks about his rac
ing in the British Olympic 
Dragon, S,alamander II at 
AoapU'lrco in Mexo ~ J last year. 
The frist of these d!isetllSISlions 
Wli!M be alt Roya-I Natail Yacht 
Club oo Tuesday at 6.30 p.m. 

Charles i1s a11so hoping t!hat 
the ~illm "Quest for Gold" will! 
be arri'V'ia11g in Durban shortly. 
The fiilm deails wilth ea(Jh Olym
p41c class ya(jht during the 
buiMing up stages nro years 
before tJhe race. The 90-minute 
film covers the Flying Dutch
ma, 5.5 metres, Dragons, Stars 
and Finns. 

Cha'l'les, son of the Roya~ 
Nata1l Commodore, Guy 
Reynolds, d~d an his ea,rly sa1ill
ing in Du:rban oo a wide variety 
iOf boaits. "BUit I now have 
transferred my interests to Sol
ings", he sa1i'Ci. 

He wilhJ be crewing for tJhe 
top BJ:1i'tish y1acihtsman, John 
Oakeley, on a new SO'Jling iin the 
Iiniternait.iooaI Soli1J1g Cham· 
p1ionshdips alt Poole Harbour, 
Dorset, nexit June. · 

r. Ri1cus v1a111 de Sitadlt air· 
l'li:ves i111 Duirbain tlh'i·s weekend 
as guest of tJhe Souith Afrkain 
Ocean Raci1ng Trust. 1'hi1s 
famous Duitch desi~er of 
Stormvogel, Vo or trekker, 
Stormy aind tlhe Roya11 Cape One 
design, wi1l giive a talk about 
operaitions and desi1gns for the 
1971 Cape to Rio race. 

understand Bruce Dal.ling 
has already been in conlflact 
with Mir. V'an De Stadt. It is 
hoped that bis ta~k will be held 

Charles Reynolds - he 
be giving a series of talll:s 
the Olympic yacht races I 
year. 

at the P.Y.C. on lfonday e 
ing. 

A well·known rachrtsill!an 
1fhe Ciity, who wisles to remai 
anonymous, has dmaJted Rl,O 
·to the Cadet Fune. 

S'Olllth African ~achtin·g is to 
back the Fireball! as the silctlh 
OOY'mIJ'ic class in Sruth Africa. 

Mr. Tuny Nelsot was eileeted 
secretary of the NY.A. last Fri· 
dlay in Pietermaritburg. 

Yesterday tte Po o 1 e 
regilSltered )'acht, Mothe1r of 
Peairl, bel<onging ;o Mr. Bairry 
Young, left Durbm aib~a.rd the 
fre1ighter N alhoon 

Mr. y ,oung crated great in· 
terest in 1967 wh1n he managed 
to get through Slez .::anal two 
tdayis before t1e .'Line War 
started. He is mw vorklng at 
Oa:bindla in Angela ai a marine 
supelinltendant ad las had the 
fibre-gl1ass twin keeer shipped 
to him. 
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